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IN THE HIGH COURT FOR THE STATE OF TELANGANA

AT HYDER{BAD
FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF MAY
TWO THOUSAND AND TWENTY

: PRESENT:
THE HON'BLE SRI JUSTICE K.LAKSHMAN

IA No.3 OF 2020
IN

WP NO: 6573 OF 2020
Between:

l. M/s. Pennar Industries Limited, rep. by its Chief Financial Officer, Mr. J. S. Krishna
Prasad, 3'd Floor, West Wing, OiffiViSiticon Towers, Kondapur, Hyderabad--S00 084.

2. J. S. Krishna Prasad, S/o. J Pumaiah Sastry
...Petitioners

(Petitioners in WP 6573 OF 2020
on the file of High Court)

The Reserve Bank oflndia, 6-l-56, Secretariat Road, Saifabad, Hyderabad - 500 004
Yes Bank, Corporate Head Quarters, Yes Bank Tower,lFC - 2, l5'n Floor, Senapati
Bapat Marg, Elphinstone (W), Mumbai 400 013.
Also at Yes Bank, Ground Floor, Mayank Towers, Sy No. 3l and3112, Raj Bhavan
Road, Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082.

...Respondents
(Respondents in-do-)

AND
l.
2.

Counsel for the Petitioners:
Counsel for the Respondents:

SRI K SIDDHARTH RAO

Petition under Section 151 CPC praying that in the circumstances stated in the alfidavit
filed in support of the writ petition, the High Court may be pleased to direct the 2nd respondent
not to debit the amounts due under Letter of Credit numbers 005LM022003 70001,
005 LM022003 800s, 005LM02200420001, 594LMo2 19263 0005, 005LM02200490006,
594LM02193s0000r, s94LM02200480004, 005LM02200ss000s, 00sLM02200590002,
005LM02193600001, 594LM02200350008 and 594LM02200280001 from the account ofthe 1't
petitioner by granting a moratorium of 90 days and not taking any coercive action including
charging any penal/ ancillary interest upon development of the above Letters of Credit, pending
disposal of WP No.6573 of 2020, on the file of the High Court.

The court while directing issue of notice to the Respondents herein to show cause as to
why this application should not be complied with, made the following order.(The receipt of this
order will be deemed to be the receipt ofnotice in the case).
ORDER:

"The Writ Petltlon is flled aggrieved by the action of respondent No.1 ln
not granting appropriate reliefs including moratorium of payment of due letters

of credit to various business entlties availlng worklng capltal facllities from

banks and accord same benefits as provided to term loans ln lleu of global

pandemic lockdown caused by COVID-19.

Sri K.Siddharth Rao, learned counsel for the petitioners, would submit that
petitioner No.1 is a financially viable establishment and has remained profitable

for the last 1O years. They have been repaying the loans to its financial

institutions includlng respondent No.2, Absolutely there are no dues/arrears of
loans of whatsoever by the petitioners. The petitioners have availed letter of
credlts (LCs) as non-refund based working capital from respondent No.2 Bank.

Respondent No.1 vide circular dated, 27,O3.2O2O, granted cettain reliefs to the

borrowers of term loans and working capital facilities. Respondent No.1 also

issued another circular dated, 17.O4.2O2O informing all the commercial banks

and others that in terms of the circular dated 27,O3.2O2O (Regulatory Package),



the lending institutlons were permltted to grant a moratorium of three months

on payment of all term loan instalments falling due between March 1, 2O2O and

May 31, 2O2O (moratorium perlod). As such, in line with the clarification
provided by the Basel Committee on Banklng Supenrision, in respect of all
accounts classified as standard as on February 29, 2O2O, even if overdue, the

moratorlum period, wherever granted, shall be excluded by the lend:ing

institutions from the number of days past-due for the purpose of asset

classification under the IRAC norms. It ls also stated in the said circular that in
respect of working capltal facillties sanctioned in the form of cash

credlt/overdraft (CC/OD}, the Regulatory Package permitted the recovery of
interest applied during the period from March 1,2O2O upto May 31, 2O2O to be

deferred (deferment perlod). Such deferment perlod, wherever granted in respect

of atl facllitles classified as standard, includlng SMA, as oa February 29,2O2O,

shall be excluded for the determination of out of order status.

Learned counsel for the petltioners would further contend that the \vo:dd

Health Organlzation has declared COVID-l9 as Pandemic on 13.O3.2O2O and

subsequently, lockdown was lmposed from 25.O3.2O2O to L4,O4.2O2O and the

same was extended ti[ O3.O5,2O2O by the Union oflndia. The said lockdown has

caused vide spread destruction of the business of the petitioners, more

specifically, a complete halt in the supply and delivery chain. It is a force

majuere.

Learned counsel for the petitlqrers would further submit that petitioner

No.1 has availed various Letter of Credits from various bankers and pays all its
vendors / contractors thlough Letter of Credits ard there is no default. ]rn

amount of Rs.199,79 crores is the outstanding payable as per the said Letter of
Credits from O1.O3.2O2O to 31.O5.2O2O. Petltioner No.1 has requested its
vendors and has postponed/extended the encashing of Letter of Credits to a

tune of Rs.s1.06 crores. The outstanding amounts of Rs.68.O7 crores payable i.n

the mo nth ofMay, 2O2O ate being regotiated with vendors of petitioner No.1 for
grant of extension of encashment.

Learned counsel for the petitioners would further submit that petitione:r

No.l has availed Letter of Credlts from respondent NO.2 bank vide sanction

letter dated 2L,OL.2O2O and is operating from its account with Somajiguda

Branch of respondent No.2 bank. He would further submit that the respondents

are not extending the benefits/reliefs to the petitioners pursuant to the above

said circulars dated. 27.O3.2O2O and |7.O4.2O2O lssued by respondent No.1 as

were granted in respect of working capitals and cash credit limits /overdraft:r.
The respondents are also not granting deferment of loans, penalties and on the

other hand, they have been resorting to various coercive methods includin.g

imposition of ancillary interest on the ground of non-payment of dues/arrears.



He would further submlt that in the slmilar clrcumstances, vlde order
dated27.O4.2O2o in W.P.(el 2997l2O2O & CM APPL.1O397 l2O2O, the High Court
of Delhi passed order restralning the respondents/fiaancial institutions therein
from taking any coercive action against the petitioner therein includlng
declassification of the petitioner therein, for the default commltted by the
petitioner in the Reverse Factorirg Facility availed by it from the respondents

therein, subject to the condition that the petitioner shall abide by all such

conditions as may be stipulated by Court by its further orders.

Learned counsel for the petitloner has also relied upon the order dated

06.04,2020 of the High Court of Delhi in W.P.(C) Utgent 5l2O2O and order dated

LL.O4,2O2O in W.P.No.LD-YC No,28/2O2O of the Bombay High Court whlch are on

the very same issue.

Learned counsel for the petitioners would further rely upon another order

of the High Court of Delhi dated 2O.O4.2O2O in O.M.P, (I) (COMM) & I.A.

3697 l2O2O, wherein the High Court of Delhl, while considering the application
under Section 9 of the Arbitration and Concillation Act, 1996, restraining the

respondents therein from invocation or encashment of the bank guarantees,

He would further submit that he has served notice along wlth coples of
affldavit ln the Writ Petition and material papers on the both the respondents in

compliance of the order dated, 22,O4.2O2O and filed proof of servlce. Despite

service of notice, there is no representation on behalf of the respondents.

Perused the entire material papers includlng circulars d,ated 27.O3.2O2O

and 17.O4.2O2O and orders passed by the High Court of Delhi and the High Court

of Bombay. It ls the specifrc contention of the petitioners that it has been

repaying loans to its bankers and financial institutions and there aie no

dues/arrears. Petitioner No.l is a llnancially viable company and remained

profitable for the last 1O years. Due to the present situation, more Particularly
imposition of lockdown due to COVID-19, respondent No.1 has extended certaln

benefits including 9O days moratorium and permitted all the commercial banks

and non-banking financial companles to allow the said moratorium for 3 months

on payment of instalments in respect of all term loans outstandlng as on

01.O3,2O2O. Clause II.6 relates to worklng capital facllities, but address only

facilitles sanctioned in the form of cash credit/overdraft. The same is silent on

the Letter of Credit and sanction amount. Clause XL7 specifles tescheduling of
payments will not qualify as a default for the purpose of supervisory reporting

and reporting to credit information companies which shall ensure that credit

history of the borrowers shall not be affected.

Learned coutrsel for the petitioners would submit that respondent No.1

does not mention or specify any other types of working caPital facillty like the

Letter of Credits and grants no protection of motatorium.



It is not in dlspute about declaratlon of COVID-l9 as pandemic by WHO and

lmposition of lockdown from 25.O3.2O2O to O3.O5.2O2O and it is a force majuere.

The partles under contract are obviously frustrated ln performing their

obllgations under the contract. The matter requlres examlnation. Admlttedly'

the RBI gave llberty to the balrks and financial instltutlons to allow moratoriums

in respect of loans outstanding as on O1.O3.2O2O vide the above sald clrculars.

As discussed supra, the similar issue came for conslderation before the

High Court of Delhi and High Court of Bombay in the Judgments referred supra.

In the said orders, the High Court of Delhl and High Court of Bombay granted

intetim orders in favour of the petitioners therein considering the dlfficulties of

the petitioners therein in the present situation of lockdown due to COVID-19

and also considering the benefits granted by respondent No,1 vide circulars

dated 27.O3.2O2O and L7.O4,2O2O. Despite service of notice, there ls no

representation on behalf of respondent Nos,1 and 2. In view of the above, primc

facie, I am of the opinior that the petitioner is entitled for the interim rellef,

Therefore, respondent No.2 is directed not to debit the amounts due under

Letter of Credit Nos.OOSLMO22OOS7OOO1, OOSLMO22OO38OOS,

00SLIilIO22OO42OOL, 594LMO2L9263OOO5, OO5LMO22OO49OOO6,

594LMO21935OOOO1, 594LIMO22OO48OOO4, OO5LMO22OO55OOO5,

OOSLMO22OOs9OOO2, OOSLMO2193600001, 594LMO22oO35OOOB and

S94LMO22OO28OOO 1 from the account of petitloner No.1 for a period of 90 days

and further directed not to take any coercive steps against petitioner No.l
including imposition of ancillary lnterest upon development of the above Letters

of Credit.

List on 11.O6.2020 Lt motion list.

In the meanwhile, issue fresh notice to the respondents.

Learned counsel for the petitioners is permitted to take out personal notice
l:o the respondents through RPAD and file proof of servlce."

SD/.SRI JUSTICE K. LAKSHMAN
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The Reserve Bank oflndia, 6-1-56, Secretariat Road, Saifabad, Hyderabad - 500 004
Yes Bank, Corporate Head Quarters, Yes Bank Tower, IFC - 2, l5'n Floor, Senapati
Bapat Marg, Elphinstone (W), Mumbai 400 013
Yes Bank, Ground Floor, Mayarik Towers, Sy No. 31 and3l/2, Raj Bhavan Road,
Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082
(Addressees I to 3 by RPAD)
One CC to Sri K Siddharth Rao Advocate [OPUC]
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